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What WIU the Tevwtet Ef -
Th ead f tn bearings la th Larimer

I tavmstigatioa direct attention to th
prababi eatoom at this case In th ea-

st proper, writes the Washington cor

mamllmuav inv(BEE BUILDING. FARN'AM AND 1TTH. aad Cosdtttoaa Obnrw

ground tor the charge? In the city
of New York, where. In 1911. 148

m orders were committed and only
thirteen murderers convicted and
not one executed. For the three

years immediately preceding" the

average number of murders in New

York wss 117. with twenty-fiv-e con-

victions. - London in the same three
years, with Its 7,600,000 of popula-

tion, had' an annual average number

COMPILED FROM UI at th waxtea'a Capital.Entered at Omaha posiottic aa
Um matter. Th Abase Stwclal AaeVFEU. So.

OMAHA, Feb. Zlr-T- o ef Waald Live a Cesterr.Th Bee: Whll there has been ,con- -
Just over th threshold ef his seventy- -

Battle From the Ambuh.
The campaign of personal assault

and misrepresentation being waged

by aom against Preatdent Taft will

wear ftaelf out and rebound with
fatal force pon Its promoters It coa-tlna- ed

long enough. Congressman
Hayes of California gave his Insurg-
ent brethren some wise advise they
would do well to beed when, on the
floor of the house, he warned them

against this kind of opposition, de-

nounced the falsehoods and calumny
being heaped upon the president, in
whose probity and fidelity the coun-

try has confidence and declared that
unless the antl-Ta-ft forces could dis

stderatil In th papers oi let reflecting
upon the work of the government spe
cial agents. I want ta say 1 do not be

respondent of the New Tork Trtbune.
Mrmben of th committee who have been
conducting the tnvestlgatloa will not talk,
of course, and the only sate prediction
seems to be that the committee will be
pretty evenly divided. But, whatever '

may be th decision ot th committee,
th Indentions sll point to action by the
senate adverse to Mr. Lortmer. Many
changes have occurred In tbe senate since
the case waa decided before, and there

seventh year sod as spry ss most young-
sters of (, General J. Warren Keifer of
Ohio, fashionably dad In Prince Albert
style, la a moving picture of elderly
vigor and political melody tn Washington.

murders of twenty, and fifteen lieve there hi a mora honorable class of
people in tbe Uatted. . States . than the
special agenta working in this and neigh

Th general la a veteran of two war
boring state tor th Interior

civil and Cuban served as speaker of th

convictions. In other words, there
sre eight times ss msny murders, in

proportion to population,
' in New

York as there are in London. Why
Is it so? those who would re

If you can e your way clear Id do so.
wll! be glad to have yoa republish the
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enclosed editorial from th Laramie Re
hous of representatives, and as a mem-
ber of the sixty-fir-st congress outflsted
Speaker Cannon tn hi bouts with lnaor-gtnt- s.

"To live long." General Keifer
remarked on tbe occasion ot his birthday

publican, which states th matter Just
sent some of these scathing accusa-

tions tell. Does not every sane man
It Is.

Ttrts Ir election year, end whea there
celebration recently, "a man must worknow that murders are more com

Thirty Tears Ago
JUght Rev. Bishop Marti delivered his

several time postponed lector this Bun-da- y

evening: at St. Phllonwna's cathe-

dral. Th invitation had been extended
by Uw Union Catholic Library associa-

tion, and th subject was "Catholic
Education as It Was a Thousand Tears
Ago,"

The Christian church is still holding
services at Seventeenth snd Dodge and
will continue to do so until further no-

tice.
The announcement that Miss Fannie

Kellogg has consented to remain over snd
alng at a benefit ha mad the boys of
th Gles club rather Indignant They
claim that a they hired her to eom oat
from Chicago and paid ber expenses she
haa no right to sing for anyon els
while here. Miss Kellogg naturally takes
a different view, easing her mind la a

lengthy Interview.
The Emmett Monument association Is

making preparation to celebrat th an-

niversary of their patron saint. Joseph
T. Wall, esq., will deliver th memorial
oration at Kuooy's hall March 4.

M. B. Leevttt. th noted drama-- e man

mon In New York tnan in Donaon

because tne hazard of conviction is
so much less In the Amerlcsn city?
And that means what but that those
in charge of the machinery of con-

viction are responsible?

1 nothing lying; snaal Rms with
which to stir up th animals, tbe govern-
ment special agent must piay th goat.
He la called a sleuth, a spotter and earn
name that would not look nice In print.
There Is rolghtlr little truth In all this
talk against the suertal asems of the
general land offlc. Generally, speaking,
they ar men of the highest type hon-
est energetic and true to the people.
They are always inclined to give a
homesteader th bene tit of a doubt. No
man who estahllsb his bom upon a
piec of laud aad Uvea titer In sued

hard and not worry. I do not think on
should occupy all ot his Urn In work,
but he should devote moat ot bis waking
houn to work. I have made It a rule
never to bother about trifle. Th em-

ployment of the mind furnishes food for
the body. In all my lit I have never
taken a drink or smoked during my work-

ing hours. I have no objection to a man

r fDRRESPONDBNTE.
- Communlcaitona relating t new ana

cover broader grounds upon which

to wag their fight they had better

give up at the outset.
Coming from a man not in srm

pathy with the president's adminis-

tration as a whole, this is very sig-

nificant. Already the president has
been compelled to issue a direct
statement denying some of these
bsseless canard. Thst fact, In itself.
Is a severs blow to those responsible
for this kind of opposition. The

people of this country are not in the
habit of rewarding palpable false-

hood about the official head of their
government with the trophies of vic-

tory. Those newspapers that have
been at pains to misquote the presi

are several senators who have Intimated
that if called on to vote on thta question
again they will Changs their votes. How
long will K be before a Oaai vot la
reached Is not known, and It Is Impos-
sible to make a prediction. That will de-

pend almost entirely on the Ingenuity of
th friends of Senator LaMlmer in devis-

ing methods of delay, but th oplnioa la
pretty general that a decision will k
made at this session, and probably wlthla
sixty dsya

teearw-Brrakla- a- Wlatew.
The present winter haa been a record-break-

In Washington so far aa th
weather and th high cost ot living have
been concerned. During th recent btlnard
many householdera were eaogbt tin pre-
psred, dealers couldn't begta to supply
th sudden demand, and coal wagons
were all but raided on th streets. On
morning aa Congress roan Roberts was on
his way te catch a ear for the capito!
he saw a coal wagon crunching through
the snow a short distance ahead of him.
th nearo driver smoking a pip and
flapping his arms to keep warm. Just

editorial matter should be sd4
Omaha Bee. Editorial !epartment. taking a drink If be wants It. I do my

faith ever has any trouble vitn tnee. JANUARY CIRCULATION. self, and I smoke, but it Is a bad planMr. Bryan aad Hit Cooke,
Mr. Bryan is quoted in a dispatch special agent. Th - one who have

49,728 trouble are those woeaodeavor to acquire
title without living upea the.-le.n- and
their trouble I nad for them by neigh-
bor who believe it la so Injustice for

to drink or smoke when your mind Is st
work. Th best thing, la my opinion, to
prolonr 'If Is good, substantial food. You

have to feed th stomach, and fancy

from Denver ss saying that be really
thinks some other democrat than
himself could poll more votes as ths

party's presidential candidate for
th government to make flab of on

ager, visited with old friends --ere over and fowl of another. i dishes don't hit the right spot, like
corned beef snd cabbage and beef. OMSunday. Th editor of the Laramie Republican

as formerly an Omaha man and didThe first Installment of th rollingthus more decisively eliminat men ought to eat that kind of feed. It
stock of th Denver New Orleans road

Mat of Nebraska. Cminty of Douglae. m:
Dwight Williams. elreulaUoa tnanr

of Til Re Publishing company, being
duly ewers, say that the averac dally
circulation, lees oiid. mueed and

eopl-- e. tor th month of January,
11)2. wa o.ra.

, .CTilOHT TTILLTAatrX
Circulation Manager.

- Subscribed in my prmnce and aworn to
before m this tth day of February lli

(Meal.) ROBERT HUNTER,
Notary Public.

will make them live long. I agree withing himself from the race than at
reached Omaha three handsome passen

his first newspaper work In the west
for BUI Nye on the Laramie Boomerang,
and la In do touch with th situation.any time since ISM. While most

ger cars, numbered one, two and three.dent's Lincoln day speech, making
him say that the people are not fit Roller skating on Friday and Tuesday Mr. A. Baker of Cheyenne, the gov

Dr. Wiley that the allotted life of man
should be close to l'JO years, and not
three-sco-re years and ten. I expect to
Uve to be a hundred, and I think I shall
enjoy every year that I live."

ernment special agent In charge of landlnights at Central hall.for have injured
their own cause. They carefully muti

ss It got In front of a hous a woman
threw open a front window, thrust herTh German Theater 8tock company

people will agree with Mr. Bryan
that b. could not poll enough votes
to be elected In 1112, it Is yet a ques-

tion whether another democrat could

poll mors votes than he. That, of

fraud Investigation, wss raised at Fre-

mont, Neb., his father being one of thproduced "Utile Barefoot" In Turner
out, beckoned to the driver and

early homesteaders of this state. Mr.hall, with Frl. Allwln Ileynold lalated the context of the speech, dis-

closing the transparency of their Aroaeed Saaplelaa. shouted.Baker was associated with me for five When th lata Rear Admiral Rob ley D.till role.
years In government land work and I

BaaeeeiWr toarlag the elty
t aararnw ahead bar Th

aaalled to them. Addreea
will V ehsage a aft a

ja1.
studied plan to deceive their readers course, implies tost tne proDSDiuues "Hey! Is that coal for Eaten?"

Tbe negro took th pip from his
Evans, "Fighting Bob," returned to
Washington after the battle of Santiagoknow that ha la absolutely fair In alland defame the president are against democratic success again Twenty Years Ago of his dealings with homesteaders, and thS state of Iowa voted him a sword In' mouth and rolled up th whites ot his

eyes with astonishment. He said:President Georg w . Ames ana uireciorThe cause must be desperate one this year. that no homesteader has lost his land commemoration of the fact that duringRobert Wells ef th Omaha Athletto elubthat calls for such extreme tactics. Another notable statement la at through any action of Mr. Baker that Lord Gord, ao'm; this her coal sls'tleft for Clarks for s few day shooting.Lent really means relent, to those the battle ha had been th commanding
officer of the battleship Iowa.was unfair to Him. fur tln It's fur burn!"."One of two things is true when tnen tributed to Mr. Brysn by a Denver

Mayor Frank P. Ireland was in th city While I am continually hammering forwho do. Th sword waa forwarded to Washingtight with poison arrows from the from Nebraska City. more liberal land laws In th west and
O. B. Pettla, formerly of th firm.smbush either they find their ton, and th Iowa delegation In congress

called at ths horn ot th tbea captain
am very much gratified te see the entl.but A Mavis Eiklblt.

Representative Hughes of New JerseyStraw Votes make a hot fire,
not a lasting one.

ment getting stronger toward more lib te snake the presentation.enemy too formidable or their own

cause too weak for a clean fight In snd Craven of Arkansas were on theirerality to the homesteader, still I
Armstrong. Pettla Co.. fell heir to aa
aetata valued at 160,000, through th death
ot an unci la Minnesota. Mr. Petti said
he would loves Ms money In Omaha real

press dlspstrh, nsmely, that he pre-

fer. Governor Sbafroth of Colorado
to any other democrat thus far men-

tioned for the nomination this yesr,
yet he desires to be understood as
thus casting no reflections upon any
other candidate. Mr!. Bryan has a

After the ceremony a collation was
thoroughly In sympathy with having the erred. Including a salad snd lc cream.the open. The people of this country laws that are oa the statutes enforced.

know thst President Taft denies tat.
Honora Cusark. X years of age. died at

Tan Taft fight?" asks the New
World. , He Is putting on the gloves
Bow; wstch him.

v D. CLEM DEAVER,

Th Ukei Leatrar.

Captain Evans then Invited the members
of th party to his prtvsts ,dn to par-
take of something a trifle stronger than
lemonade. He apologised for having run
out of his favorite brand of whiskey, bat

th family residence; 119 North Nineneither their right nor fitness for
and silly falsehoods teenth street. OMAHA. Feb. TJ. To the Editor of Th

V. O. Sirtckler returned from SI Lools,Paranhrsslns? araat nttersnis.- - contnveo, to nowwr up waui wp--
way of seeming to prefer th. man

with the least possible chance "of get-

ting there. He was strong tor Folk
and Folk was so hopelessly out of sll

i ... . ... . ii t , l where he assisted In getting Un national
Be: Permit me to cornet an Item re-

lating to the Labor Ltagu. This organi-
sation Is not composed for the most part

said he had soma thst he hsd purchased
In th dty."Straws are good and only so whsa P

convention of th people party for

way boms from the aoue. They were
wading through snow up to their ankles
when they were approached by a robust
young beggar. Neither congressim n asld
a word,

"Can't you help me, gentleman? I am
poor and rsggad.''

RtlU Messrs. Hughes and Craven gar
so sign of encouragement.

"Look st this!" cried the beggar, lift-

ing his troussra to Show a bare leg. '

"Tou bar nothing on me," said Mr.

Hughes, who had not pulled off his
summer aaderwaar, exposing hie bare
ktg. .... : - a.. .

The beggar moved on. "'

I also hay some brandy," be asld.Omaha. Ha said it would bring 1.709 of member of th Central Labor union.
consideration as to wipe himself offftnama separates ana sinus. Ot th nearly (DM mem ben not one-ha- lfdelegates t town. "which Is very good. I have had It for

twenty years."Th elouaent protest ot J. C. gtnbbs ofTh Panama' canal cuts asunder dosen represent ths Central Labor union,the map a couple of weeks ago.Colombia did not exactly steam- -
Representative Hull ef Iowa was thth Southern Pacifla to Chsrles D. MetlenThe Bryan-Wilso- n alliance stillthe physical connection between but they do represent th werklmrmeh

of this dry. not only th organised, butroll Benor Osplna; It Just slipped the of th Union Pacific Wer wasted. Th first to make known his choice, "I'll
take some ot th whisky," h said.North and" South America, but It lacks a little of ths quality of genuinerollers nndsr him. th unorganised element, snd both side

srs working harmoniously together In the "What's th matter with th brsndyT"should. Indeed, as the president and
Santa Fe'lftfe notlfe thst th sugar rat
from Caaferala trf--th "Mlosrt --rlvar
would tiadanced aUtrcl. 1 iron s cents
per bundled to tl, and th Union Pacific

demanded Captain Evans.
Of course, nona of those eight nnti-- 1 secretary of state suggest, bind to--

coneslveness to mske It command-Ingl- y

strong. The Nebraskan prob-

ably will be found supporting the
firm belief thst under the commission
form of government th laboring men Damfl no. Boh." said Hull, "but there

Taft' governors will spun Taft sup- - gether Into closer relationship the
decided to adopt that rate. will achlev tbe recognition heretofore

New Jersey governor, but those whoport at election Urn. natural Interests and mutual welfare Mayor Bern Is, signed th ordinance ought In vain.
of the hemisphere. In this paradox! granting to railroads ,th right to lay Th league waa organised shout four

tracks and swiulMavta streata aad alleys months ago and has held weekly meetTheodore Jtooarvalt has tsken a leal outcome lies the, substantial Whole RyeFoodknow Mr. Brysn's makeup csn ap-

preciate with what seal he would

turn from this man, who one. pro ing, wall attended. Interesting and in--oi timana. r t -- ' e
position with a protnrnent Wall street promise for all the countries of South

W I - structie, cyrmieavtli th meeting held

,f house Theodore Junior. ,. I America, together wrth. our own. posed kicking him Into ar cocked bat,
Dr. Dsvld .steer president of th

University of" fijWiirfermrlyknown as
Bellevu ooUegi, teturnrd from a tare

last Monday was bat one of. the usual T70U know how wholesome crood Germana """"'"?',""""""f I I ti n,mll minted a'eranhlc If only a more convenient hope would meetings. r. .

The president probably never ex- - ,.. ... . likened' the United months' vHlt.Ahrough the east In tka In Before Ut nplrstlon.of th time forpresent Itself. '
terests ot th reorganised university. He

ry bread la. The sturdiest, beslthiest people
In the world eat K. Ry i the complete food th
kind that will do you the most good and lesvs th. best
tasto myoarawoth. Contains the vital slsnxnt that ssataaw

filing undoubtedly the league will presentpeeled to got a supreme eourt Justice to a young man at a dance.
said ha had . asvrqult. successful la to th dtlscng of Omaha a list ef candi-- against wnom no one woma protest, courting favor with Misses Germany, BU11, Doc Sun Yat Ben ought to be securing funds. date Indorsed by that organisation that oar aasas isc.will not enly command Jlhelr respect, butEngland, Japan and China, while In, line four years from now. Thomas Murray, asa,, took steps t
Immortells hlml( bjs giving land for. A NaahTUle. paper raises the point! alas their votes. . . , ..ignoring th beautiful array of temlE,k.. e - - v - m

Finally,, the league is undetermineda pubUo park on th south side.giant iinneaei aae u siaiw uowvr. I , - Q,,k or!?MLreamA daughter was born to Mr." and Mrs. whether to submit one or fourteen aanies
.', Beaton Transcript.What I. th. rn.ttw with the jlsen AmuriM lltUn, ,lon, th. ,l- a- of on th primary ballot, aim, there willGeorge A Tissue. P '

:jnceeeatrMs reports seem to establish .anssaBBbe no referendum vet oa a ssrg Dst "EAT IT rO HtALTMth. ball room Uk. so many idle wail
the eueaes of "th first Institute for Indian

Ten Years Ago. . .a. I r aaarg. farmer ever held fn th northwest,"It Is with these young
- .1 . II A 1 BMiium mi bh siii gin tit rnatr ini : i - of names which have bees compiled.

, ... .... , O. 8. GUILD.
' 'For the rubtlolty Committee.

Th ; Omaha. . Ketali .Hu tetters' union
which took place at the IapwsJ, Idaho, IS'Imsnufaeturerwhospok.toaeonvsu- - "omen ww m. gai.anv vuc. .u. gsv an ' Invitation "Sail which to
agency, th ether day, under th chargetlnn of hobo, had an ulterior metiv. should danos. in tnsir .ys. let mm

soft tenser gain mad from ths whsls rye heirr wlU sJI tb
BOtuwhmeiit left tn. A feed te be eaeeed. therefore, free frees Ike
aaawrow dust esrf serins wSch trine deenenrai la reedy sre-pa-

Sake, eta. Not only scerlshlag. but llushes Untem
of wast and tones up the dlsesUv errane. The toes breakfast
food, but Just aa good la bread, arotst. Batatas sad titters.
Everybody likes K. Get it frost your greesr. '

rr.l,kttWfarhit JJSpfSt
at th agent and the farm npsHsteneent persons attended. Th oommltte on ar

rangeraent na
Wy- -' P. w.UDeV John

KeecJcher, Charles Sohnsuber, Henryin view. "ni r0T' Tn" XDOn na P"S SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Feb. JL-- To the
of. these countries is mounting up-- Bitter weather prevailed, but there was s

larg attendant, and th Indian asked
that such gatherings k continued. It Is

Hoffman and Aiel Meyer. Editor of Th Bee: It may be oonrld
red almost acrllg by some for anyEvsry man ought to have dicta-- wards of $1,000,000,000 a year and Mayor Moors ratbnated that a would

veto the council's resolution extending body to ask any questions shout thInteresting to be told that, though th eon- -
graph so that he will know when his the United States figures too small

jururoustouLoriginator and boomer ef the Boy Scoutsms dealt In th mala with sues th slaotrlo light contract.wife correctly relates what hs said I In ths totals. ThU la properly oar
at a time when be is shout to visit thisFrancis rer--Vt gen ef An

In his sleep. , . territory- - we should exploit trad. practical subjects ss th omamlo value
of alfalfa and th meet affeettr methods
of growing vegetables, th auditor

vicinity,drew Norgaard, Thirty-eight- h and Leave
there, but before we can successfully enworta streett. died at th county hi

It will be a doll day for Amerlrna w nugt culUvat. the friendship of pltal frem Injuries sustained .by falling
Bur some ef us would Ilk to know If

8tr, General Baden-Powe- ll was not one
of the English generals who helped de-

prive the Boer republics of South Africa
under e train at the belt. Una

m4 te be almost as much absorbed
In aa address that urged them te plant
flowers te adorn their horn. Perhane

Journalism when the versatile,!
trenchant pen of Colonel Watterson

the countries and show them by
our perslstsnt, everyday conduct that The State Board ot Health sent out

of their national Independence? If so whcircular calling on people to be vaocl.Cooper was not o tar out ef the way,
write, no more. nated In' Vw of th reportd smallpoxi hare Is in the Indian a vain orw. are not flirting, bnt pressing

legitimate suit
Is It that the dtlsens ot a great republic
should now arts snd show high honorcldemle.poetry aa wU aa eapactty for romance.

BUI Allen White writes of Kansas, Knud Knudsen, Tl years old, died at hisPresident Tsft In Initiating and
"the place where the people rule.'

to a man whose nance still onp wiin
the blood of the soldi en ef a sister re-

public, wh died In 'the war to retain
their Independence among th nation of
tbe earth.

It is wonder, then, that Kansas would
Jadg ntsefi ,l!flta.Philadelphia Record.

aV rapidly doss death vacate th seat

Berretary Knoi In undertaking th.
tour upon which th. latter has Just
set out are proceeding on no other
IV .1. . 4..., ,kl MrtA fc I

home, ONT Chicago street. He bad Hvd
la Omaha thtity-fl- v years snd bad
worked In th Union Pactflo shops for
twenty-fir- e, rears. Us left a widow, an
son, Knud Knudeon, jr., twe daughters,
Mrs. J. A. Lovgren and Mr. W. W. Don- -

not stop kicking.
In ths country's highest tribunal that In

It was a greed for gold that caused the
loss ef ladapndenoe t the Boer repubVl V. V.., .,. I t" . i than three years President Taft

anDeleted a rnajorlty ot th su.... V- - I V. ... h. Wee. eeenlt.
Dally, alt residing in Omaha.f u . ... V. K. a ea lic and their absorptlo by th a tne

Mies Webster entertained the Cookingpreme court, and tneludlng th grane-tlo- n

ef the chief Justice two-thir- efartiat AU w. have to say Is thst Jm " l" rmmm M . nation that has deprived so many smaller
nation ot their Indapeadene snd whichclub at bar home. Two new member

th court are ef hie selection. UnMhsd a great hunch. '

, , . . would have hung Oeorge Washington aa
A fvuiuai imusua IV, a usmwi Tarsal approval will meet hi ehole ef

wer Initiated Into th club, Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Jr., and Mis 8wnbrg. Th
others present were Mesdamas MeCer-mtc- k,

Wilklns, Burgssa Charles Koustas,

. .i . j I v. am fieada to laos rar to see suuotssor t Justice Harlan. Justice a traitor bad they been able to capture
him In our war for Independence.i a souuiarB papwr i uhwmuu i

I with trouble for publishing the pic-- that n popular discontent with courts Pttnev Is ths t poseJOi age--oia

Luthsr Kounts aad Miss Helen Bmlth.anaugh to have had emple experience
tur. of a msn npslds down. A paper lend lawyer, exists la thin country, at th bar and on th bench, and srrang

It Is presumed that all ot the friends
of liberty and Independence and especially
those who sympathised with .the Bosrs
in their unequal struggle with Great
Britain will flock to the reception ot Bir

is getting results when It can make and also a popular demand for freer
enough t promise twenty year a mere TleThteataa- - the Caveat Kale,

i CMoage Raoord-Haral- d.

of service. He has been thirty rearfolks stand on their needs. and speedier Jostles, newspapers
lawyer, twe terms a member ot cod Colonel Roosevelt reoognire thst to re-

call haa some good points, but be beand magaiiaea teem with reflections Oeoeral Baden-Powe- U and have all ot
their children jota th Boy scouts, ther, tor mere than tea years a JudgeWhen ssked for an expression of 0f this condition. Nor is It merely lieves that the rider who mounts ft shouldef high state courts Ills high ehsr.

her views on th. popular question I mob's clamor. Men of refined maintain a firm seat la th saddle and latest Importation from th British em-

pire, whose own throne hi tottering bemr and hta tntdleotual fore Sav
use a snaffls bit." of womsn's suffrage Mm. Oadskt ex-- 1 penes, of sober . mind, sre voicing hms hies anvtaW weawsn in "

claimed, aententlously: "Ach, OoU! the posit loms be has eecupiM.their protests, and reliable publica
fore the rising tld of republicanism
which will soon sweep th thj-o- from
Its foundations forever. We will wake
up some morning to hear th news that

Th. nxadame evidently Is on. tions are lending their columns to

People Talked AboutCivilisation's Blcaalahe.
Baltimore America.the remonstrance.

th British empire Is at aa nd, to ear
Carl 8nyder In Collier's has givenA Texas paper rises to remsrk

that "W. J. Bryan Is at all times and la boasting f ear superior Intelllgenc great delight, as was th case with China
and emilsaUoa, It well t temper our

recently, aad that the English republicCheer up! March will stir up ths dustsuch convincingly Illuminating re-

sults of his research Into court rec arete with tbe refleettoa that hunts tor
' at all places able to take ear. of him-

self." And If he were not doubtless has come to slay.and blow th amok away.
gas leaks with Ughtod eandlea, aagsrnass It seems Strang that th peapl of tblords and the need for mora stringent It a straw vote could be taken In Chi

that paper would come to his rescue. country should pick up every fad thatInvest In anything which, premises in

pay Hi per cant, and efforts to hastenjustice thst It seems time for all to Since the Indians
came here to be cured

oomee alone; ao difference where It camcago, St. Leut and other town on last
week's bllsaard belt th groundhog wool

get a landslid majority for the post efconcede the chief points of his argu from or rlglmUed. LEGEND,If President Taft should be re-

elected and then the world did not
the fire by pouring aero upon

kJadllng wood are still common practices
la sur civilised center. weather forecaster.meat that the wheels of Justice are

clogged with redtape, big lawyer UUOHTJfa GAS.Missouri's "houn dswg song" provokescom. te an end aa a consequence
fees aad Intolerable technicalities of a bowl at bom and every howl draws a

cream ot mirth tram ever the boundary. Smith I dldnt know you ownedeom. of the president's frenzied de-

tractors would not be worth much ss a doses kinds, letting, in com
Itabtaa Overprewetl.

Philadelphia Record.
There are still eeverel way In which

motor car: why tbe auto gaggiesrIf th canine bad more substance aad
Smyth My wit has natpins. rue.quence, guilt go unpunprophets. r less doggerel, shooting would begin at

once.nroductioa kargalr exesed supply. In Ttr runm. AM chan. when I look atished and sowing seed of dangerous
near It every Mat of th uaJaa th out. one of your painting I stand and wonOne of two things must bappea If Boe

Cbstrtaaa Mack .enounces that criticism sgalnst onr Judiciary., fa
turn at ranarjos runs ahead ef the sappiy der

"Unw f An HTtoa Is to remain; at peace with Itself and
the rest ef th world. Hobble skirtsef asylums tor their proper ear. Statistics "No why you do It. Tribune.th. forthcoming democratic national

t convention will distance all others 14
th. last number t the Outlook a
writer of evident probity, under th.
caption. "Law Or Justice," say:

show that there a a rapM aavanes be widened or street car steps
of the proportional number ef Insane to

point of completeness of arrauge- - "Don't yon see that sign, 'No amok
lngr" asked th conductor.

Tea", resiled th Inconsiderate and
lowered. The present bopping situation
threatens th perpetuity of Bunker Hill.ease parses aa the United mates.What Is that that takes you by the- menta. It ought to, for some good obstinate naasenger. "And all I have toMayor Shank of Indiana polia, th

the tame of these wonderful wetter has trajfel until
now more than 150,000 people, each year, go home
friirbvg and happier because of their visit here. .

Ultetheryou are ittottuitt, you have denied yourselfof ranch mora
than you realize by not going to Hot Soring. Join awttthe happy
throng that are congregating at this delightful winter resort to
enjoy golf, horsebacit ridirtf on splendid, pine-line-d mountain
drive, the charming hotel hfe, and cUma. that double the
pleasure of everything. Th trip to

Hot Springs, Ark.
via Frisco Lines

ia as pleasant as arrtvinf the s youkar rCanaGtwt6tl5pjn,
you reach Meruphia & 1 5 a, m, and Hot Springs (via Rock Island

Line) at 335 in the aJternoon cjuick, restful rid in tururiou

Electric lbied through gleeperi '

TV. - JK-- m ...... AVKoaaa Fnd Hmttr meals La as aaacl Va

throat when yoa fall under suspicion,
hakes th last dollar eat at yea aad then say la that the roan who wrote that signapostle of cheap spuds, is report willingstag, director are la charge of It,

i . '
HI Rat la th Btaui te Stay.

rXoua City Journal. was no prepaet. .waaniageaa star.to leg It for th vie presidency. Hisears placidly, "Not guilty. Get out of
candidacy would make meonnMa drafts Mrs. Piatt Whet, did ysa .ssjr to theHearst's newspapers claim all the Th Missouri delegation is Instructed tohere!"?

"anitnr deart - ----

1 credit for th. reopening ot the oa th coM storage vegetables and
of middlemen, "because they love him Mr. Fiait i told mm n couievote for Champ Clark for president oa

very ballot taken tn the democratic na--
Lew.
Wh gets the money? aom warm trtands If a would only turni Brandt case la New Tork. wherein

tloaal convention. This do not Indicate oa a lltti net.-Bot- oa Transcript.Law's high priests aad servltns, whoa
? a valet of s rich man breaks his aea-- ." -

Floyd Carlent. 14 year old, has he-

lm a farm managar. having rioeeh a
l!f business thrives oa tbe trouble of that th Mnwourl democrat have been' trace of thirty years, fire of which Ot! 11 eelray by th stalking horse, or t Mrs. Onagtre Tou are sot a man. Te

ire a, won,
Mr. Onagge WM, I aotio you playeddeal tor tbe purehas ef U acres of farmIt Is too bad that such things can the Champ Clark candidacy Is not te behe had served, and gets a new trial.

But the facta are that Brandt had th pan ef th early MrL fhUadelpiuataken serteualy elsewhere.truthfully be said of to high an. In Record.
stitution, hut If on doubt th verity

land near Bamboo, Wla, at a east ef
about IB., for which he will pay oa
Installment, th arte being guaranteed
by his father.

James Wnltramb Riley, the pest, who
was stricken with parsjysta at hts borne

la Indianapolis, ha completely ftjlled

ot tbl man' indictment he might Jellies the Alaakaa Ctacfc.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

! written to Senator Knut. Kelson.
- suiting thai be had been railroaded
' to prison and Senator Nelson took return to eome recent observation. - Trust-bustin- g seem active te more mhwaaooa abo Hot 5cmga. a aplondiH sad bomrcSag gsaasse,

Ss) aaakng era ten aad eppiiilsaatiis tat plussut. I vrj als ssD yew sestet a
arsrt ir--4 - T a tuoy i its ecbeuW faoa yc Wsaaa ejaa am Sjdsy.
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mad. by President Taft, himself.the matter ap with th proper New Far transpertatloa companies aad sla-

tes of their officer hav ha hvMcted
at Jnoaaa for violation ef the Sberwian

from hts qinea aad baa as far regained
th as of his right arm that he is able . . AM . m mi, .... a. - - - arassBSStsi York officials, whereupon th young that reflected quite severely upon

' n.a got what ho wa fur. - But jodn lawyer. How long 1 It

i what hav. facta te do with yellow eat that such thing may be said?
wllclattmta, wsimi moaj. .rar

UaeaaOty, M.act, Aad taoa dIsIntegrated Standard , nie It p and dawn aa to SB re his
OH an Tobacco fragments have not yet j finger. He suffers absolutely a pain. J. C LO VRJXN, lrisi fmi Ag t "

-- Journalism? t But where U aom. tangible ei .", and Is shssrful snd happy.
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